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tiiese cases I feel amiply justified iu runniing the risk of anc or-
twvo per cent. lu openiing the abdom-en, frceing- the adhesians,
and fasteningr the anterior surface af the uteruis ta the abdominal
wall, after havingo first scarificd the peritoncuni ta the extent of
a twcnty-five-ccnt piece, an the opposing surfaces. WhVlen I
hiave nmade up iny miinci that tHe case is baci enaugli to justify
the openinig of Hlie abdonmen, I -have gen erally faunid the candi-
tion of affairs ta bc miucli w~orsc than 1 expectcd, and tic savinig
of bath avaries andi tubes ivas siniply aut of thie question. Wfheni,
liowevcr, the wonian -lias b)eeîî young, and clesirec ime ta leave
oiie ovary, or eveïî a part of one, andi Nvlien slie lias asked nie ta,
leave a tube or a part of a tube, SQ tliat sue iiiglît becomie preg-
n-iant, I have always donc ,o, provicled tliat suie lias expressed
lier williiîgness ta take ail thîe blanie herseif, andi cast no reflec-
tion upon nie, if tlîe rcnîaininîg pieces af ovary andi tube sliould
lever cause lier so mucli sufferiig as ta necessitate a second opera-
tion. In aibouit teiî cases tliey have corne back expressing thieir
ýreg-ret tlîat I chic îîot remaove ahi tue discascd organs, andi abaut
five of thiese have hîad a second operatian fallawed. by a perfect
cure. In about teîî othier cases tlîey suffereci 10 iiîcanvenicîice
froini nîy liaviîig left the iwo oavies, or one, aor even the Klaf of
an avary, thîcir operatian liavingD tuirneci out a conîplete success.

About five or six of thieni have lîad ane or mîore clîilclreîî
since, and in îîo case lias tliere l)een a single uîîtowvarc incident
lu coninection wvith thîcir clivery. No pralonged labars, no dys-
tocia requiring tue use of forceps, no0 CSsarian sections, no
stillb-orn babies; -the terrible pictures wvhicli I hiave seen sa, oftcu
painted iu tlîe medical journals as beinga the inievitable resuit of
labor aftcr veîitrofixation wre canipletely lacking. Tliere Nvas
just a plain, arcliîary, every-dlay conflieenît. None of thi
wvere confined by nîyself, but thirc were attcu.ded by Dr. Syl-
vcstýýr, anc by Dr. Johnîson, anid anotIlier by Dr. J. Leslie Allan.
This patient wvas adnîitted to tlîe Sarnarit-an Hospital for
Wamcn in Mardi, 1902.

Mrs. R., age 27, rnarried ýix ycars, aîîd matiier af twa chl-
drcîî, but duriîg the last twa ar tlîree years lîad becu suffcring',
constantly, especially during- menstruatian, wvhicli was irrcg-ular
and profuse. Tlîc adhesions wvere sa dense tlîat in. order ta free
theni and to get the uterus up thec tc-aring- af thiem ;Aas unavoid-
able, and the avaries were cystic and cirrhotic, being covered
wfth a dense capsule. One avary and tube wcre rcmovcd cam-
pletely, and twa-thiirds of the otiier avary, but anc tube was ai-
lowcd to, reniain. Dr. Allan states that lier caonfinement ou the
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